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Allergy Associates of the Palm Beaches 
pballergy.com
840 US highway one suite 235, Jupiter, Florida 33408
Alan Koterba
561.626.2006
office@pballergy.com
Business Description: Allergy and Clinical Immunology 

Bins & Bliss
binsandbliss.com
We work in your home or office, based in Jupiter, Florida 33458
Sylvie Muchmore
561.559.5136
sylvie@binsandbliss.com

Business Description: Lurking beneath the things that clutter your space is 
an inherent order that begs to be discovered! We help guide you through the 
process of discovering this inherent order and in so doing, unleash the full 
potential of your space! 

We organize closets, kitchens, paper management systems, any area of your 
home or office that feels cluttered. 

Bliss Birth & Wellness Center
blissbwc.com
2717 Poinsettia Ave., West Palm Beach, Florida 33407
Maya Guruswami
561.210.4596
drguruswami@blissbwc.com

Business Description: Bliss Birth & Wellness Center offers mothers and their 
families personalized and compassionate maternity care in the ultimate water-
birthing setting. We are the only birth center in the county with certified nurse 
midwives and an obstetrician on staff. We offer comprehensive prenatal care, 
birth, and postpartum care, as well as women’s wellness care for all ages of 
women. Check out our amazing active birth pools at blissbwc.com. We are the 
only facility to have them. If you are part of the TRM family, we can offer you a 
10% discount on self-pay maternity services or women’s wellness services.

http://www.pballergy.com
mailto:office%40pballergy.com?subject=TRM%20Parent%20Business%20Directory%20Lead
https://www.binsandbliss.com
mailto:sylvie%40binsandbliss.com?subject=
https://blissbwc.com
mailto:drguruswami%40blissbwc.com?subject=
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Bullseye Investments, LLC
bullseye-investments.com
17348 Thunder Rd, Jupiter, Florida 33478
Christina Stieren
561.797.8090
christina@bullseye-investments.com

Timothy Stieren
561.818.4356
tim@bullseye-investments.com
Business Description: We help busy families create a better financial future 
through apartment investing, without the big time commitment.

Chapín Coffee
chapincoffee.com
601 Moondancer Court, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33410
Jennifer Monzon
312.493.6976
jennifer@chapincoffee.com
Business Description: Chapín Coffee offers small batch, artisan roasted 
specialty coffees from around the world, and donates meals to children in 
need for every bag of coffee sold. Since launch, Chapín Coffee has donated 
over 45,000 meals to children living in the coffee-growing communities around 
Santiago, Atitlán, Guatemala. Their coffee offerings have grown beyond a 
handful of specialty Guatemalan coffees to include specialty coffees from all 
corners of the globe. The original inspiration remains: to connect coffee lovers 
to the origins, and empower them to make a difference simply by choosing to 
enjoy Chapín Coffee. Visit our website to shop specialty coffees and monthly 
coffee subscription boxes. Wholesale information available upon request.

Cimo Refrigeration
220 Venus Street, Unit 12, Jupiter, Florida 33458
Michael & Eliana Cimo
561.401.5134
eliana@cimorefrigeration.com

Business Description: Local air conditioning and refrigeration company. With 
a focus on commercial refrigeration and AC and are ice machine specialists. 
Owner, Mike Cimo has been working the air conditioning and refrigeration 
business in Jupiter for 16 years! If we can promise you one thing it’s that our 
team will KEEP YOUR COOL!

https://www.bullseye-investments.com
mailto:christina%40bullseye-investments.com?subject=
https://www.chapincoffee.com
mailto:nicole.hastaba%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:eliana%40cimorefrigeration.com?subject=
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Compass Real Estate
JPSmith.co
1001 West Indiantown Road, Suite 101, Jupiter, Florida 33458
JP Smith
917.733.8290
jp.smith@compass.com
Business Description: JP Smith is truly dedicated to providing exceptional, 
professional, and comprehensive real estate services to his valued clients. 
Licensed and active in both Florida and NYC. JP is well connected with the 
Manhattan trends and an invaluable resource who fully enjoys sharing his 
insights into the rich and charming character of Jupiter and its distinct coastal 
communities. Highly skilled in the Acquisition and Marketing of Residential, 
Condominium, Luxury, and Investment Properties, JP indulges his clients 
with impeccable, first-class service, true advocacy, and excels at creating an 
exceptional real estate experience.

Cosmo-Sport, Inc.
cosmo-sport.com
Jupiter, Florida, 33458
Guy Cosmo
516.413.4340
guy@guycosmo.com
Business Description: Cosmo-Sport offers elite, concierge-style services in 
the auto racing industry, serving teams, drivers, media outlets, brands and 
sponsors.

Flip Flop Sub Shop
flipflopsubshop.com
104 N. US Highway 1, Tequesta, Florida 33469
Chris & Kristin Atkins
561.222.4065
atkinsct@gmail.com
Business Description: Sliced fresh subs and salads. We do catering, boat 
packs, and business lunches!

https://www.JPSmith.co
mailto:?subject=
https://www.cosmo-sport.com
mailto:guy%40guycosmo.com?subject=
https://flipflopsubshop.com
mailto:cindy%40cindymetzler.com?subject=
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Gardens Dermatology
gardensdermatology.com
11030 RCA Center Drive, 3015, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida, 33410
Nicole Hastaba
812.202.0124
nicole.hastaba@gmail.com
Business Description: Dermatology practice offering medical, cosmetic, and 
surgical dermatology services for pediatrics and adults.

Gray Wilson Group at United Realty Group 
graywilsonre.com
4880 Donald Ross Rd., #125, 4880 Donald Ross Rd., #125, Florida 33458
Ashley Wilson
561.632.1454
ashley@graywilsonrealestate.com
Business Description: We are a top producing real estate team serving the 
Palm Beaches and the Treasure Coast. Ashley Wilson, TRM parent and mother 
to Maclain and Chandler Wilson, is an attorney turned real estate agent 
who grew up in the area. For TRM families, Ashley will donate 10% of her 
commission back to our school.

Intercontinental Capital Mortgage 
intercontinentalcapital.com/loan-officer/jonathan-evans
265 Broadhollow Rd, Melville, New York 11747
Jonathan Evans
516.458.0727
jonevans@icghome.com
Business Description: Licensed mortgage banker

Interventional Pain Management 
totalcaremedicalcenters.com/pain-management
3365 Burns Rd, Suite 203, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33410
John Beelitz
561.203.8389
johnbeelitz@gmail.com
Business Description: Full service pain management

https://www.gardensdermatology.com/
mailto:nicole.hastaba%40gmail.com?subject=
https://www.graywilsonre.com/
mailto:ashley%40graywilsonrealestate.com?subject=TRM%20Parent%20Business%20Directory%20Lead
https://intercontinentalcapital.com/loan-officer/jonathan-evans/
mailto:jonevans%40icghome.com?subject=
https://www.totalcaremedicalcenters.com/pain-management
mailto:?subject=
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Jessica DeYoung Photography
jessicadeyoung.com
19061 SE Barus Drive, Tequesta, Florida 33469
Jessica DeYoung
561.676.3828
jessica@jessicadeyoung.com
Business Description: Lifestyle wedding and family photography 

KEY Acupuncture
keyacupuncturefl.com
146 Lismore Ln, Jupiter, Florida 33458-6509
Edward Young
561.543.7417
keyacupuncture@gmail.com
Business Description: KEY Acupuncture provides full hour visits in the comfort of 
your home or office.  We specialize in treating pain(headaches, TMJ, injuries, etc), 
pregnancy related issues, recovery from surgery, insomnia, stress, and more.  Each 
session is a full hour (initials are 90 minutes).  We also provide Acupressure, Tui Na 
(massage), and cupping. 

KM Fitness LLC
140 Greenwich Circle, Jupiter, Florida 33458
Kendrick Miree
812.202.0124
info@kmkitnessllc.com
Business Description: KM Fitness & Martial Arts delivers personalized training 
virtually and in-person to help you achieve your fitness goals. Incorporating MMA, 
kickboxing, boxing and total body training styles to help you become stronger 
physically and mentally.

Meier & Benitez Orthodontics 
drmeierortho.com
500 University Blvd, Suite 112, Jupiter, Florida 33458
Christian Benitez
561.799.4848
info@drmbortho.com
Business Description: Scott Meier, DDS, Christian Benitez, DMD and their hand-
picked team of professionals have been creating bright, confident smiles since 1998. 
We have a reputation in North Palm Beach County and South Martin County and for 
providing the best care that orthodontic technology has to offer. Our  team believes 
in treating patients like family, with honesty, care, and compassion. 

K

https://jessicadeyoung.com
mailto:jessica%40jessicadeyoung.com?subject=TRM%20Parent%20Business%20Directory%20Lead
https://keyacupuncturefl.com
mailto:cindy%40cindymetzler.com?subject=
mailto:info%40kmkitnessllc.com?subject=
https://drmeierortho.com
mailto:?subject=
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Omm Media
ommmedia.com
1888 Ascott Rd, Juno Beach, Florida 33408
Cindy Metzler
561.271.1389
cindy@cindymetzler.com
Business Description: Marketing & Public Relations Agency

Pediatric Dentistry of Jupiter 
pediatricdentistryofjupiter.com
654 W Indiantown Rd, Ste 102, Jupiter, Florida 33458
Alyssa Benitez
561.747.3338
contact@pdojupiter.com
Business Description: Pediatric Dentistry of Jupiter is one of the most 
comprehensive pediatric dental care offices in the area. Our passionate team 
has decades of experience providing care to children and adolescents. From 
routine dental exams, cleanings, and fillings to full mouth rehabilitation under 
nitrous oxide and sedation dentistry, our team is here to make sure you and 
your child are treated with the highest quality of care for Jupiter, Palm Beach 
Gardens, and surrounding areas.

Pierra’s  Place
6978 Cypress Cove Circle, Jupiter, Florida, 33458
Pierra Kawas
347.848.2040
pierrasplace@gmail.com
Business Description: I am a life coach - not a therapist. I am certified to 
teach individuals the tools to create whatever they want in life. I also help 
clients recognize patterns and triggers. Once an individual can recognize when 
they are in a pattern, and have the ability to change it, the entire landscape 
around them changes…or the better!  
For Turtle River parents - 1st session free.

P

https://ommmedia.com
mailto:cindy%40cindymetzler.com?subject=TRM%20Parent%20Directory%20Lead
https://www.pediatricdentistryofjupiter.com
mailto:contact%40pdojupiter.com?subject=
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Skilled Care Home Health 
SkilledCareHomeHealth.com
12300 Alt A1A, Suite 120, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33410
Frank Braider
561.845.7737
FBraider@SkilledCareHomeHealth.com

Business Description: Skilled Care Home Health (a Winston Healthcare 
Company) offers a team of skilled professionals dedicated to providing 
a comprehensive range of services to Palm Beach, Martin, Indian River, 
Okeechobee, St. Lucie and Brevard County residents. Our RNs, LPNs, 
Therapists, Certified Nursing Assistants and Home Health Aides provide a full 
range of in-home services specially designed to fit your individual needs.

Stage Kitchen and Bar 
stagepga.com
2000 PGA Blvd, Palm Beach Gardens, Florida, 33408
Nicole and Pushkar Marathe
561.408.3685
info@stagepga.com
Business Description: Modern Indian Restaurant. Open for lunch/dinner 
daily. Outdoor seating available. Craft cocktails.

Untethered Expeditions
untetheredexpeditions.com
Jupiter, Florida 33478
Stephanie Rosario
954.510.9455
stephanie@untetheredexpeditions.com
Business Description: Untethered Expeditions exists to empower women to 
step boldly out of their comfort zones and connect with each other in nature. 
We are a women-owned, concierge-style adventure travel company leading 
small groups of adventurers to challenge themselves beyond their perceived 
limitations and create a beautiful, intentional community of women travelers.  
Whether this is your first time lacing up your hiking boots, or your boots 
already hold hundreds of marked memories, we have an adventure for you.  
We invite you to explore the boundless world of the outdoors as you discover 
the limitlessness of your own soul.  Discover who you are when you are truly 
untethered.

U

https://SkilledCareHomeHealth.com
mailto:FBraider%40SkilledCareHomeHealth.com?subject=
https://www.stagepga.com
mailto:info%40stagepga.com?subject=
https://www.untetheredexpeditions.com
mailto:stephanie%40untetheredexpeditions.com?subject=
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TRM FAMILY 
FAVORITES

561.593.4500
palmbeachgardens@restore.com

561.222.7461
ignitesportsfl.com

561.408.3685 
info@stagepga.com 

stagepga.com

561.625.9238
schoolofrock.com561.201.5505

rosaicecream.com

\
alignyoga52@gmail.com

561.319.3661

diamanteskin.com • 561.475.3356

561.459.8955  |  toplinemd.com

561.222.4065
flipflopsubshop

mailto:palmbeachgardens%40restore.com?subject=
https://www.ignitesportsfl.com/page/home
mailto:info%40stagepga.com?subject=
https://www.stagepga.com
https://www.schoolofrock.com
https://www.facebook.com/rosaicecreamjupiter/
mailto:alignyoga52%40gmail.com?subject=
https://diamanteskin.com
https://www.toplinemd.com/
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TRM FAMILY 
FAVORITES

(917) 582-2113
notoriouspink.com

(561) 278-4144 
nourishe.co

561.319.1272
urbanabundance.com

833.766.8454 
pontiki.org

CRUISE
WITH US

561-623-0916 
brickandbarrelpub.com 877-RIDEPWC • jetride.com

561.744.9113 • tiki52tequesta.com 56
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performingartsacademyofjupiter.com

https://jetride.com/
https://www.tiki52tequesta.com
https://alexkarlphotography.com
http://www.performingartsacademyofjupiter.com
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TRM FAMILY 
FAVORITES

561.203.7965
lighthousecoveminigolf.com

888.831.3133  | crunchi.com
561.615.4535 • balancepointacu.com 

561.575.3399

561-221-6762
happyfeetsouthflorida.com

561.627.8280 | marinelife.org

 
buschwildlife.org

https://lighthousecoveminigolf.com
https://www.crunchi.com
https://balancepointacu.com
http://www.happyfeetsouthflorida.com
https://marinelife.org
https://www.buschwildlife.org

